


FinOak wooden flooring

Oak herringbOne

Oak clear
FeW, little knOts. light variatiOn in cOlOur & structure

Oak rustic
WOOd With knOts. variatiOn in cOlOur & structure

brazillian cherry (JatOba) Walnut

WOOD GRADING

each tree is unique and different parts of the same tree 
produce different surface textures and appearances. 
We import 2 grades of flooring clear and rustic.

the clear grade is selected from the fine grain wood 
found around the center core of the log where there 
are no knots, each tree produces fewer clear grade 
planks and is therefore more expensive. While the 
rustic grade is manufactured from the outer parts of 
the core where branches attach and is full of character 
and visibly more knotty.

WOOD FINISH

Smooth planks are finished with a fine sand paper 
that closes the pores and grain. smooth finishes are 
inclined to show dents and scratches. best suited for 
use in sitting and formal dining areas with low foot 
traffic.

Brushed planks are rough wire brushed with long 
strokes to accentuate the grain of the wood and 
leave the grain and planks open to absorb the surface 
treatment and stain.

nothing can compare to the indulgent feeling of solid 
wood floors underneath your bare feet. For decades, 
solid wood has been considered a luxury item to 
install in the home or office. this is due to its timeless 
elegance that are not dictated by fading fashion 
trends. a quality solid wooden flooring will last you for 
many years.

Oak is one of the most popular species for hardwood 
flooring and often thought of as the traditional choice. 
solid Oak is a very hard, heavy, open-grained wood 
that grows from deciduous and evergreen trees in 
europe. Oak has prominent rings and large pores that 
allow it to stain well in any color.

it’s no secret that larger planks make your room look 
bigger, more elegant and expensive. FinOak comes in 
a variety of sizes, thicknesses & surface finishes with a 
25 year manufacturer’s warranty. 

Finished in smooth or wire brushed which gives floors 
that aged, distressed look. these surface finishes not 
only give the wood a unique style but also hide new 
scratches, dirt and dust, making them a popular choice 
for families and homeowners with pets.



HDF core

Välinge 2G 
locking system

1mm bottom veneer
backing board

2mm brushed Oak

Multi-ply core
Cross laminated 
pieces of plywood

Välinge 5G 
locking system

1mm bottom backing board

3/4mm brushed or smooth
Oak / Walnut / Jatoba

Clear smooth

Rustic smooth

Rustic brushed

Walnut
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FinOak wooden flooring

MULTI-PLY CORE COMPOSITION

NOTE:
as wood is a natural product and no 
2 palnks are the same. these images 
are a representation only and colours 
may vary from actual product. it is 
recommended to see actual samples 
before placing an order.

AVAILABLE PLANK SIZES FINISHES AND KEY 

AVAILABLE PLANK SIZES

Product
Plank size 
length x width x height

top face core bottom grade Finish installation Warranty

      FinOak 192 192 x 1210 x 10/2mm 2mm Oak 7mm - hdF core 1mm backing veneer rustic brushed valinge click 2g 25 years

      FinOak 190 190 x 1860 x 14/3mm 3mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer clear smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak 190 190 x 1860 x 14/3mm 3mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak 190 190 x 1860 x 14/3mm 3mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic brushed valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak 220 220 x 2200 x 14/3mm 3mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic brushed valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak herringbone 120 x 960 x 15/3mm 3mm White Oak 11mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth tongue & groove 25 years

      FinOak 190 190 x 1860 x 15/4mm 4mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak Walnut 190 x 1860 x 15/4mm 4mm Walnut 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak Jatoba 190 x 1860 x 15/4mm 4mm Jatoba 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak 240 240 x 2200 x 15/4mm 4mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

      FinOak 300 300 x 2200 x 15/4mm 4mm Oak 10mm - Multi-ply 1mm backing veneer rustic smooth valinge click 5g 25 years

HDF CORE COMPOSITION



Rubio Monocoat Oil

ANTIQUE BRONZE BLACK

CHERRY CORAL DARK OAK

OLIVEMAHOGANY

SAVANNA SMOKE

VANILLA

TEAL BLUE

AQUA BOURBON

CHOCOLATE GRIS BELGE

OYSTERMIST 5%

SILVER GREY

SMOKED OAK

FROST GREEN

WALNUT

WINTER BLUSH

ASH GREY CASTLE BROWN

CORNSILK

NATURAL

HAVANNA

PINE

MIST

SKY GREY

STONE

HEATHER PURPLE

WHITE 5%

BISCUIT CHARCOAL

COTTON WHITE

OAK

ICE BROWN

PURE SMOKE 5%

TITANIUM GREY

RUSTY BROWN

MUD LIGHT

SLATE GREY

SUPER WHITE

POMEGRANATE PINK

WHITE

RUBIO MONOCOAT OIL PLUS 2C

exceptional projects deserve a durable finish, whereby the decorative aspect should not be overlooked. 
an easy application method and quick workability are also important, especially with projects where the 
execution has to be done under time pressure.  rubio Monocoat Oil Plus 2c has all the assets.

RUBIO MONOCOAT OIL PLUS 2C - 2018 TREND COLOURS

• Single layer application
• 40 Standard interior colours
• Enhances the natural look and feel of the wood
• Easy to maintain and repair
• No overlaps or starting marks
• Average spread rate of 50 m² / litre
• Can be applied to all wood types
• Durable protection
• Ideal for all wooden surfaces

rMc is the first in the wood treatment 
sector globally, to be awarded the 
eurofins indoor air comfort gold label 
certification.

King of Colours



Range Name

FinOak 14/3 190MM  clear grade

RUBIO MONOCOAT AFTERCARE PRODUCTS VALINGE LOCKING SYSTEM

välinge is a globally recognized locking system. With 
välinge 5g, floor installation has never been easier. 
the 5g single action installation method secures 
installation with a visible and audible locking function. 
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RMC Soap
For regular cleaning of oiled 
surfaces. removes all dirt and 
grease thoroughly, without leaving 
a film.

RMC Limespot Remover
is used for the removal of stains and 
other alkaline staines, such as urine, 
fertilizers, rust stains, radiator water 
and white rings.

RMC Tannin Remover
removes black / tannin stains e.g. 
rings/stains from cans, flower pots, 
after water damage on parquet 
flooring.

RMC Surface Care
handy ready to use version of rMc 
soap. suitable for cleaning of small 
floor surfaces and local spots on 
wooden floors and coffee tables.



FINFLOOR 
Head Office JOHANNESBURG

Unit 2b
11 Olympia Street

Sandton

Head Office DURBAN
14 Cassiafield Grove

Springfield Park
Durban

0860 346 356   l   info@finfloor.co.za   l   www.finfloor.co.za

RUBIO MONOCOAT
3 Indianapolis Road, Kyalami Business Park

Johannesburg, South Africa

+27 11 466 0273    l   info@rubiomonocoat.co.za   l   www.rubiomonocoat.co.za


